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Plymouth Last Year 
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While Bus Fund Tags which 
have a ticket attached to them 
are being sold for the Wil- 
liamstan-Ply mouth game to- 

night at $2.00 each, the report 
that that game will cost all 

spectators $2.00 is erroneous. 

A regular admission gate will 
he operated and the usual 

prices will prevail there. No 
tickets at regular prices are 

being sold, however, until the 
usual hour before game time. 

Those holding tags can go 

directly into the park without 
having to stand in line at the 
ticket window. 

tbout 8 o’clock tonight the talk | 
|t)Ut who is going to win the I 

famionship game between Wil- | 
ftnston and Plymouth will be j 
►nsformed into action for at 

5st 22 youngsters as 11 in green 
11 in blue face each other on 

Williamston gridiron, 
fhile there has been and will 
until the issue is decided, a lot 

^forecasting by supporters of the 
kms, there is no great evidence 

[parent to impartial observers to 

licate that there is any one-sid- 

victory in prospect for either 
lm. 
In meeting mutual opponents, 

fvmouth has an edge in points 
^red but does not have an edge 
victories. In winning all four 

► lies in thi- conference Plvm- 

|th's margin was 29 points high- 
than that for Williamston but 

►uparative scores don't always 
J1 too much. Outside the confer- 

Plvmouth can not bu said 
have played any strong teams, 

plainly it has not met anything 
a class with Washington and 

/den. 
Ulhuugh some Plymouth fans 

turn their line is not as good this 
lir as last, evidence appears to 

kint the other wav. They have 
listly the same backfield they 

had last year while Williamston 

has considerable more depth than 

was* the case last year when the 

Panthers defeated the Green Wave 
on a pass interception deep in | 
Williamston territory 

Rival coaches have declared the 
Williamston end run with Russell 
Rogers or Wallace Warren carry- 

ing is about the best they have 
seen this year while some have 
said that Plymouth's reverse is 

faster with Tuten and Barnhill ! 
carrying. Tuten’s strongest play 
is a spinner and the 170-pounder 
is a hard runner at any spot. Ini 
teverses Williamston can call on 

Jack Edwards or Billy Spruill and 1 

Lindelle Ward usually can get a. 

bit of yardage at almost any giv 
en time through the middle. C 
Smith is the fullback for Plym 

louth but Tuten is still the most 

dependable ground gainer. 
I Both teams may be expected to 
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have uhed the Korean war as an | 
no win Manchuria, lie said he is | 
stay on the ground for the most 

part although Plymouth has sear- 

ed several touchdowns on passes 
from Tuten or Barnhill to Leroy 
Singleton their pass catching end. 
Wallace Warren and Jack Ed- 
wards can throw the ball for Wil- 
liamston but receivers for their 
tosses are another thing. So far 
Coltrain has been the best in that 

department but the pass has been 
used very little by Coach Stuart 

Maynard's boys this year. 

Plymouth has a big, hard charg- 
ing line and the team's blocking 
this season has been consistently 

I good. The team has been very 

dangerous on kick returns with 
Tuten having returned several for 
touchdowns during the season. A 

fake hand-off is also another spe- 
cialty of the visitors. 

Williamston's line play and its 
blocking have been spotty at times 
this season but has been improv 1 

i mg in recent games. David Davis 
land Jack Edwards arc two ol the 
team’s better blockers.in the back 
field. If Williamston’s blocking 
is sharp tonight, the Green Wave 
is going to be flare) to bold. Four 
men in the backfield of Williams-' 
ton will be hard to hold if they 

1 ever get a good head start. Jack 
I Edwards, Russell Rogers, Lindelle 
Wriid and Wallace Warren. Billy 
Spruill is another capable runner 

! but has been handicapped all year 
by a wide assortment of injuries. 
Billy loves the game and is a hard 

i blocker and tackier as well as a 

determined runner. 

Ip. the line Williamstnn has the 
stalwart Jimmy Myers at light 
tackle, one of the leaders in the 
conference the past several years. 
He is a senior and may lie expect 
ed to give a good account of him- 
self. Joe Robertson at left tackle 
is anther stocky fellow who gave 

! 
Ahoskie trouble last Friday night 
as he and Myers played every 
minute of the contest Harrell 
Everett is due to start at left 
guard. He is a hard worker who 
has been handicapped by injuries 

I this year but is reported in good 
I shape now One of the depend- 
able men in the line is Norwood 

j Keel who plays alongside of Mv- 

j ers at right guard. Keel is not 

| too heavy hut makes up a lot with 
courage. One of its weak points 
all season, Williamston still has it 
go with ends that have not ha^ 
too much experience. Gloyden 
Stewart is playing his first full 
year at right end and at left end 
is a youth who is playing his first 
year of football, Reginald Col- 
train. Another first time out buy 
is Buddy Fussell who is a substi 
tute at right end. Buddy shows 
promise at that spot. 

Jewell Hardison is the really big 
boy in the Plymouth line Brown- 
ing, brother of Wavne who gradu- 
ated last year, is another strong 
man in the forward wall. Pierce 

S graduated last y ear but the line is 

strong this year, just the same. It 
was Pierre who hi okt up must ol 
Williamston’s play last year. 

Ft could be that one team or the 
othm will win i)\ several touch 
downs nut there is nothing in the 
records of the teams to date, this 
year or in years past to indicate 
that more than'one touchdown 
will he the margin. 

While Plymouth fans and some 

of the players have indicated the n 

firm belief, and the papers appear 
| to agree with them, that they car 

j take Williamston handily, the 
local boys are taking nothing foi 
granted and are; ready to settle 
the matter on the field of play 
The staijd they made against the 
Ahoskie Indians last year is an in 
dication of what they think o< 

odds. 
The starting lineup for WiJ 

liamston was listed yesterday as 

Coltrain at left end. Joe Robei tsor 
at left tackle, Harrell Everett ai 

ledt guard. Jack Ross at renter 

, Norwood Keel at right guard, Jim 
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Call Forty Cases 
In County Court 
Sessions Monday 
(Continued from page one) 

and was lined $125, plus costs. 

William Alien James was fined) 
$25 and required to pay the costs i 

for operating a motor vehicle \ 
without a driver's license. 

Pleading guilty of issuing a | 
worthless check, John G. Zerhinosj 
was fined $25. plus costs 

Wiiue Pay Wrown was taxed j 
with the costs for speeding. 

Pleading not guilty of operating 
a motor vehicle without a drivers 

license, Walter Beach was found 

guilty and was fined $25. plus 
costs. 

Charged with speeding 50 miles 
an hour in a 35-mile zone, A. Wil- 

son Griffin of Goldsboro pleaded 
not guilty. Adjudged guilty, he 
was taxed with the costs. 

Pleading guilty .el drunken dri- 

ving, Leggett Roebuck, Sr was 

fined $100, plus costs. 

James Ronald Medlin was re- 

quired to pay the court costs for 

speeding. 
Facing his second bastardy 

! charge in the cotirt. Russell Bui 
| lock, 20-year-old colored man, was 

! sentenced to the roads for twelve 
months. His victim was a 12- year- 

[udd girl 
Pleading guilty of disorderly 

conduct, Junioi Wynne was fined 

j$10. plus costs, and directed to 

; pay $20 damages done to the Rob 
I ei soiiville jail. 

S S. Baggette was taxed with 
the costs for speeding 

John Wor Icy. Jr., pleading not 

guilty of allowing a drunk persor 
to operate his motor vehicle and ol 
violating the liquor laws, was ad 

judged guilty and was fined $50 

plus costs. 

j James Denning Hudson was re 

1 quired to pay the court costs I'm 

) speeding. 
Adjudged guilty of careless am 

] reckless driving, Geo. Allen win 

fined $100 and taxed with tin 

| costs 

Pleading guilty ot speeding 
Howard Williams was taxed will 
the court costs. 

James Lswrenn found guilt,' 
M .vurliitmg llic-,.liquor iu.iv*. wo 

directgjj to pay a $100 fine, pin 
costs, or go to the roads for twelvs 
months He is to violate no liquo 
law' during the next five year. 

Charged with speeding, Chai 
Eugene Davis pleaded guilty am 

was fined $25, plus cm t- 

Joe Vann and H U. York wen 

adjudged not guilty o! violatmi 
tin game laws. 

George W. Wallace of Ohattann 
oga, was taxed with court cost 
for speeding. 

mv My ers at right tackle. Gioydor 
Stewart or Buddy Fussell at igh 
ml, David Davis at quarterback 

Ru s, il Rogers or Wallace Wane! 
at left half. Jack Edwards or Bill; 
Spiuill at right hid! and Hindi lh 

! Ward at full h~n- 
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THURSDAY FRIDAY 

“THREE SECRETS" 
With Eleanor Parker, Patri- 
cia Neal and Kulti Roman 
Also: Cartoon and Short 

SATURDAY, Nov. 18 

BORPERTOWN 
'TRAIL 

With Sunset Carson 

HOIROH 
With Jimmy Lydon 

SUNDAY, Nov. 19 

SUNDOWNERS 
In Technicolor 

With Robert Preston, Cathy 
Downs and Robert Slerling 

Also: Cartoon and Candid 

Microphone 

MONDAY TUESDAY 
Nov. 20 and 21 

(Due to the nature and con 

tent of plot in this Great 
Production. I recommend 
that everyone see it at the 

beginning. Shows at (i:45 p 
m. and 9:15 p m. The Man 

agement / 

“BECAUSE OF EVE” 
With Anne Baxter, Bette 
Davis, George Saunders, Ce- 
leste Holm, Gary Merrill 

and Barbara Bates 
Plus: Latest News 

Pleading guilty of operating a 

motor vehirlt without a driver's 

license. Rome I.ittle was fined 

$25. plus costs 

Howard Lee pleaded guilt' of 

speeding and was required to 

pay the court costs 

Luke Biggs was sentenced to 

the roads for six months in the 
ease in which he was charged 
with non-support. 

Pleading guilty of carrying a 

concealed weapon. Geo. C Webb 

was fined $50. plus costs 

Charged with speeding, Erwin 
M. Williams ot Spartanburg. Dav- 
id Bernard Levine of Rcidsvilky 
Artluu Homer Felton of Charlotte, 
and William Rudolph Bateman of 
Plymouth were each requited to 

pay the court costs 

j I)K 
V_ 

.win 
man had his way, all schoolboys 
would wear hobnail boots, judg- 
ing from the footwear he selected 
for Gary Gray, young actor in 

“The Next Voice You Hear 
For a typical family scene in 

the new M-G-M picture, now 

showing at the Viccar Theatre, 

The regular weekly meeting 
of the local National Guard 
unit, scheduled for this eve- 

ning, will he held Friday at 

8:00 o'clock p. m„ the com- 

manding officer announces. 

The delay was planned to 

avoid a conflict with the Ply- 
mouth-Williamst on football 

game here this evening at 8:00 

o’clock. 

!iero To Many 
His Noisy Fans 

If Director William A. Well- 

Oceanspray Whole or Strained 

CRANBERRY 

SAUCE 
2 c.°- 29c 

Redgate Delicious 

EARLY JUNE 

PEAS 
2,'c7.°‘- 25* 

PRESERVES 
CREAM CORN 
PEACHES 

OLD VIRGINIA 
STRAWBERRY 

REDGATE 
GOLDEN 

GOLD COAST 
SPICED 

G S APPLE SAUCE 
COCONUT iffi'J 
JIFFY CRUST MIX 
MIDGET PEAS LIBBY'S 

'ffWrfMflft- 'ffiiinr 

FRUIT CAKE 
2 LB 

SIZE *1’*8 j t1' 
THRIFTY FRUIT BAR 19 Oi 39c 

NEW CROP INGREDIENTS 
FOR YOUR HOLIDAY 

FRUIT CAKE ARE NOW 
AVAILABLE AT YOUR 

FRIENDLY COLONIAL STORE 

No. 1 
Can 

i t 

ARMOURS STAR 

TREET 12.0, 49c 
Akw.h u s s \n rouNFn 

BEEF hash i Lb 42c 
ARMOUR’S VIENNA 

SAUSAGE no ! 21c 
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOPPED 

HAM 12 Oz Can 55c 
ARMOUR’S CORNED 

BEEF 12 Oz. Can 45c 
ARMOUR’S DASH 

DOG roOD 2 1 Lb 27c 

Campbell's Tomato 

SOUP 

COLONIAL G0A*M*1UD MEATS 

HAMS 
Armour'K Slur Whole 
Hull or stunk E ml 

I f l(. I.hs \v sr Wl 

Lb 49c 

1-uL'r’v Ow.tUney'n or 

HuiithfloM Old Cure 
10 11 Elis. Avf Wt « 

lb b3c 

Fresh Pork 
8 12 LBS 

AVG WT 

Lb 

C IIKF'S l-KIDI PI UK PORK 

SAUSAGE 
1111 I S PRIDE I RI SH MADE 

CHICKEN»«» 
CUKE'S PRIDE I III Sll MADE 

POTATO SALAD 

Mb 

Cup 

8 0/ 

Cup 

1-Lb 

55c 

57c 

43c 
29c 

Ocean I1 resit Seafoods 
Medium ILOCK, Hi. 3flc 

Select OYKTKltS. |>t. 80c 

Standard OYSTKKS, 75c 
PCKCII FIM.KT, lb. 39e 

Plate or Briiket Slow 

BEET L1> .».)<* 

Tender Beef Chuck 

ROAST 
Babv Beet | Heavy Wetter/ 

Lb tzr’J .» tc *t Lb S 5‘>o 

Crisp dcwey fresh vegetables brimming with health-giving vitamins v 
luscious tree-ripened fruits^ to plea e every laste all gathered together In Colonial's Produce J,awe for your convenience Yes, when you step into our 
garden vtm may choose lrom a wide variety of the nation s finest fruits arid veiletable.- ahva\.-» priced to save you money. Colonial's moiiev-buek 
guarantee on every llem h your assurance of nothing but the best 

u s NO I TOP QUALITY WHITE 

POTATOES 10 t, Tic 
I KISF HAUII III Ml I.IIIKN 

CABBAGE 3 ib» 10c 
WASH. SI A M III II Df.UCIOl'S 

APPLES 2 Lb. 27r 
1 

f*N«'V < IIISI> I.OI DkN HEAlt'l | 
CELERY 2 stiks 2.1 r > 
I.I'SI'IOI S I l|l O' MII.K 

COCONUTS e. !->.• 
I-’AN'CV I A I VIIHH 

CRANBERRIES Lb i<>< 

U. S. NO. 1 

New Clop 

YAMS 
e 27<* 5 Lb«. 4 

I’ancy Canadian 

in i *. 

3 Jits lie 

your.’ Gary comes running into 
his home to greet hi.s screen pa- 
rents, .lames Whitmore and Nancy 
Davis. The sound recorder sug- 
gested that a piece of carpet be 
laid down to subdue the teen- 
age actor's footsteps Wellman, 
demurred. 

Our winnings at N. 0. Fair Hiatt- 
1st ami 2nd Junior Roars: 2nd Young Herd: 1st Produce 

of Ham: 3rd and 1th Junior Sows; 1st (iet ol Sire 

RRF.H (HITS AM) BOARS FOR SAI.F! 

JAMES R. Sri VI NSON 

PAIA1YRA, N. ( 
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fw Offr Ihiirpi 
DEPARTMENT 

PICK OF THE NEST 
GRADE A LARGE 

EGGS 
FRESH 

L SHIPPED 
Doz. 63c 

L 1 k bonnkt COLORED 

MARGARINE Lb 33c 
NWIH-S t IU \MI KY 

BUTTER u 73C 
IIORDK.VH SIIAKP PIPPIN 

CHEESE Lb 69c 
SOI Till R\ oll) rOllllIHI 

MARGARINE Lb 3Qc 

Trials 
OUR PRIDE RAISIN 

BREAD 
16 Oz 

Loaf 19 
BROWN "S' SERVE MOW KIFVK 

ROLLS pls oi 8 15c 
I«>l I I II Alii SON POI Ml 

CAKE Oz s^e 27c 
mil >Kii" 

DOG MEAL s ibs 65c 
II m \Kirs MIX 

CORN BREAD 22 Oz 25c 
M ^ II VI W \ I (IMi I.R \|\ 

RICE 3 Lb Cello 49c 
MB' mill Ill s COLORED 

MARGARINE Lb 33c 
itki snowdrii 

SHORTENING 3 Lb 91c 
\ MI|S( (> I III M|| \| 

CRACKERS Lb 27c 

TARII SAIT 

STERLING pi« 9c 
r \i.\mi i\i on v 

SOAP Bath 13c 
CASHM|: i: I BOI QI ET 

SOAP R»R Bar 9c 
TOII I I SOAP 

OCTAGON Bar 7c 
XS oooiti ii v Toil r 

SOAP Rt>9 Bar 9c 
I FOODS O SHIS WITH 

SUPER SUDS Lge 30c 
sw II Till ART —BA I II I .Ac 

SOAP RoR Bai 9c 

BALLARDS OBELISK 

FLOUR 
PLAIN OR SELF RISING 

97* J 10 Lb 

I B*9 

FNItH'llt P K V I t'ORATF!) 

CS MILK 2 di: 23* 
&TANOAKD Kill KII'K 

Tomatoes 2 I! 25* 
l>H. MOVII-: >1*14 hfl 

PEACHES 43* 
WHITE SW IN KI P MAKAM III.NO 

CHERRIES :: 17* 
TIN V TKNIHK II HOI E 

CS REETS r 25* 


